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Student Association Minutes 
Dwayne Van Rheenen called a special meeting 0£ t he Council 
on September 8, 196 5 at 9:15 p . m. The watermelon party was 
discussed . The Council felt that the watermelon ·party sh ould 
be ·advertised widely . The sugg ~stmon, was made that a special 
announcement concerning the watermelon par ty be made i n chapel . 
The purpose of the meeting was to decide on a definite 
time for regular Studen t Asso ciation Council meetings . .·Bob 
Rader moved t hat the meetings be held on Tuesday night . C.onnie 
Taylor seconded t he motion, and t he entire Council favored it • 
. ' Ken tarr m ved tha t .t he Council meet a t 6 p . m. on the 
agreed day , and Davi d Smith seconded the motion . 
passed the motion unanim 1us ly. 
The Counc i l 
Bob sugges t ed not passing out 0 Yes Sirs 11 to f reshmen in 
registrati~n line . Cliff agreed with Bob . Linda ment i ned 
that the slips should have been handed out to f reshmen ins tead 
of seniors to 1et t h em lmow .about the work of t he S. A. The 
Council agreed to limit- the "Yes Sirs" to seniors and junions . 
Dr . Gilliam r emi nded t he Council tha t there vas talent in the 
underclassmen tha t shoul d be utilized . 
Davi d moved that t he Council adjourn . Cl i f f seconded the 
motion and it passed unanimously . 
Respect~ully submitted , 
Li:i~ f:c:y 
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tudent isso ciation Minutes 
Thva yne Van heenen ca lled a special m8eting of the Council 
i ednesQay a t 9:15 p . m. on September 8 , . 1965 . The 1atermelon 
party was discussed . It wa s .decided to advertise the enter-
tainment and the fa ct tha t it is a mixer wi ely. The 
suggestion was made tha t we have a s pecial announcement during 
the first chapel period , bttt since teache1 s vn~I e to oe intro-
du.ced , tbe Conncil agreed on an oI dinar;y ann~ uncement . Clif"~ , 
h01.¥€ncer , said b ~ wan] a rnentioE:: tL.is to lli·. Ga?1t1~ . 
The purpose of the meeting was to decide on a def i nite 
time for regular Student As sociation Council meetings . Bob 
ader moved tha t the meetings be held Tues day night . Connie 
Taylor s e co1 ed t he motion and the entire Council favored it . 
Ken ·tarr mo ved tha t t he Co uncil meet a t 6 p . m. on the 
aggreed day , and David bmith second ed t he motion . The Council 
passed the mo tion unanimously • 
. Bob suggested not passing ou t "Yes Sirs " to frea,: . .1II1en in 
the registra tion line . Cliff f elt this would be a good i dea . 
Linda mentioned that the slips should ha ve been handed out to 
fresbm~n instead of seniors to let t h em lmo v about the work of 
t he S . A. The Council agreed to limit the "Yes Sirs " to seniors 
an juniors . Dr . Gilliam reminded t he Council that ther_e was 
talent in the undercla ssmen tha t should not be overlooked . 
Davi d moved tha t the Council adjourn . Cli£ f s econded the 
mo tion and it pas s ed unanimously . 
Respe c t ful ly submitted , 
~ - . 
Linda Byrd , ~ 
